
 

 

 
This Week’s  

‘What’s Happening’ 
 

 We have been deeply saddened at the death of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth.  
On behalf of our school community we send our love and sincere condolences to the 

Royal Family and thank our Queen for her devotion to our country. 
We will sensitively support our children through the coming days 

 

This month’s recipe is - Creamy Banana Porridge with Mish-mash raspberries 
A quick and healthy warming breakfast recipe 

Please see over for full recipe details 
This website tells you why Porridge is an ideal breakfast for children 

https://www.magicbreakfast.com/news/porridge-is-amazing 

 
Monday 12th 

September 

Core Story  
We will be sharing this well-known story during our group times and have lots 
of activities for the children linked to counting 1, 2, 3. 
You can join in with this version of the story at home together. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ecD5VSOxaHU 

 
Tuesday 13th 
September 

Bradford Central Foodbank. Helping Local People 
We are a Referral Agency for the local foodbank. If you and your family 
require any help due to increasing costs of living please don’t hesitate to 
speak to Sally, Hannah or Ginny. The foodbank offers financial advice as well 
as help with groceries. https://bradfordcentral.foodbank.org.uk/ 

 
Wednesday 
14th September 

Dance for Life 
Our dance for life teacher will be here today in the morning and afternoon. 

The children will join in with music and movement, developing their 
coordination through learning some new songs and actions.  

Thursday 15th 

September 
Sign of the week 

Our Makaton sign this week is “hello” 
We will use it to greet you and your child everyday. 

 
Friday 16th 

September 

Sewing for Beginners Class 
Join us every Friday at 9.30am at Midland Road Nursery School 

The course is delivered by a tutor from WEA. 
Speak to the office if you would like to enroll in the class. 
You can find more details at the website www.wea.org.uk 

 Download the 50 things app and have a go at #10 Sharing Books 
Sharing books with your child is one of the best things you can do to help your child 
learn. Did you know we have a library in school? Talk to your child’s teacher if you would 
like to borrow a book to enjoy at home. 
https://bradford.50thingstodo.org/app/os#!/50-things-to-do-before-youre-five 

      Jessi potrzebujesz tlumaczenia na jezyk polski uzyj numeru. 

যদি এই অনুবাি বাাংলায় চান তাহলল উপলেে সাংখ্যায় যযাগালযাগ করুন. 

یکر نمب  رابطہ سے  ہیں چاہتے کرنا ترجمہ کا اس میں اردو آپ اگر ر  اوپر تو    

 

https://www.magicbreakfast.com/news/porridge-is-amazing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ecD5VSOxaHU
https://bradfordcentral.foodbank.org.uk/
http://www.wea.org.uk/
https://bradford.50thingstodo.org/app/os#!/50-things-to-do-before-youre-five


 

 

 
 

 Creamy banana porridge with 
mish-mash raspberries recipe 

Add fruity goodness to your breakfast with mashed banana and raspberries. 

Prep: 10 mins 
Cook: 10 mins 
Serves 6 

Cost per person 75p 

Ingredients 

 200g porridge oats 

 300ml milk 

 750ml water 

 2 large ripe bananas 

 200g raspberries (thawed if frozen) 

 4 tablespoonsGreek yoghurt 

Method 

1. Put the porridge oats into a saucepan with the milk and water. Heat, 
stirring constantly, until the porridge thickens. Reduce the heat and 
simmer for 3 to 4 minutes, stirring often. 

2. Meanwhile, mash the bananas in a bowl using a fork. Stir half into the 
porridge. Add the raspberries (or thawed frozen summer berries) to the 
rest of the banana and squash them a little with the fork. 

3. Share the porridge between 6 warm bowls and top each portion with 
the yoghurt and the raspberry mixture. 

Per serving: 

 904kJ / 214kcal 

 8.8g protein 

 3.1g fat, of which 0.6g saturates 

 35.6g carbohydrate, of which 12.4g sugars 

 4.3g dietary fibre 

 57mg sodium, equivalent to 0.1g salt 
 


